
Two B of G mem bers cali for student rep
By RALPH DMELNYCHUK

At least t-wo members of the Board of
Governors favor student representation on
the Board.

In a recent report of the Governors te
the Government of Alberta recommending
changes in the University Act, F. P. Gal-
braith, Chancellor of the University, and
L. A. Desrochers, signed a minority memt-
orandum recommending student repre-
sentation.

The memorandum reads:
"The undernoted members cf the Board
of Governors strongly recommend that
provision bc made for the nomidnation by
the students' union of one member te the
Board cf its University.

"We feel that the adoption of this recom-
mendation would materially increase the
students' feeling of responsibility for and

participation in University matters."
The most f ar reaching recommendations

of the report cali for the setting up of a
separate university at Calgary and the
establishing cf a Universities Commission
te oversee the operation cf ail univer-
sities in the province.

Amother minority memorandum urges
faculty representatian on the Board cf
Governors.

This memorandum lists various univer-
sities at which academic representation on
the Board was a very successful measure.

It states that "the nomination of two
members cf the General Faculty Council
ta the Board net oniy recognizes the con-
tribution these members can make but
helps establish be t we en the principal
governimg groups the mutual respect and

confidence without which co-operation
cannot exist.

The Governors' r e p o r t recominended
transferring jurisdiction over the students'
union from the Senate to the GFC.

W. F. Bowker, Dean of Law, said this
transfer sbould flot appreciably affect the
operation of the students' union. "Since
we transferred student discipline from the
Senate to the General Faculty Council, we
felt the students' union should be trans-
ferred also," he said.

One of the most significant recommend-
ations of the report suggests the setting up
of a Universities Commission. The com-
mission would be an intermediary body
between the government and the univer-
sities.

It is expected this commission would do

mucb toward divorcirig the universities
from direct political influences.

Members of the commission would be
appomnted by the Lieutenant Governor in
council.

The commission wo ulid have wide
authority in matters of finance and de-
velopment. Each university would submit
its budget to the commission for approval.
The commission would then make recom-
mendations te the provincial government.

Commenting on the recommendations,
students' union president Richard Price
said he hopes the government will con-
sider the minority appendices.

"Since the General Faculty Coundil is
two thirds elected, I am looking forward
te co-operation between the body and the
students' union," he said.
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PAUL BUNYAN RIDES AGAIN-The Sugar Bush Iog-cutting contest took its toil in

legs, sadust, and sweat Saturday niglit. Zeta Psi brouglit their own saw and won-prob-
ably uséd their own rules, too.

Top secret:

CUS ,.ý:Pestablishes lobby in Commons
OTTAWA (CUP)-The halls cf

Canada's House cf Commons will
sean echo te the resoundlng tip-
toe of the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents' lobby for free educatien.

As yet the details are relatively
top sert. But it appears certain
hat CUS types wiU soon ha but-

tonhollng MPm, seduclng. them
la the corridors, and taking tbem

out te coffe-all in the intereat cf
the Canadian student pocketbaok.

Net since the masses turned out
la the tens cf thousands iast fal
for National Student Day bas the
CUS bureaucracy been se, tensed
for battie.

But unlike the placard fiascos cf
the past, this wilU ha a war la grey
flannel.

Confidential memoranda (wefl
bidden from the atudent press) will
ha circulated te a select committee
of influentiais wbo wiii nod in
praise cf the union's program.

Though the wbole atory will
iikely neyer ha told, it la consider-
ed virtually certain that the CIlS
lobby will ha instrumental la
totaily reahaping Canada's educa-
tional systemn.

Th Gat way
SU brief advocates
hold-the-line policy

Fée increase seen as deterrent
to post-secondary education

By EKKEHARD KOTTKE

Canada is flot turning out lier share of PhDs the students'
union clairned in a recent submission te the Board of Governors.

Cemparison of graduate statistics cf Canadian and U.S.
universities indicate that the U.S. added only six tintes as many
workers as Canada, (but 20 times as many holders cf bachelor
degrees and 33 timnes as many PhDs te her civiian work force.

These statistics were contained
in the brief advocating a hold the
lie policy on present fees and
residence rates. SU A a

Although it was admitted that an S P i a
increase in fees might increase ed-
ucational quality, the brief, con-
taining a submission by Proýfesser
Hackler, socioiogy dept., states: 1m e job

"Raising university fees is some-
what akin to stepping on the fina-
gers cf a mountainclimber who is T
Hes prbaly wld hngoa e faien .u o
Hue prbaely wclnghng e aln adgef
anyway, but do we have te make
it se certain?" SASKATOON (CUP) - James

The mountain climber refera cf Harding, 24, an instructional assist-
course ta the large number cf high ant in psychology at the University
school students whe admitted that of Saskatchewan at Regina, bas
lack cf money was the decisive been informed the the university
factor which prevented them from administration that he wlll net be
going on ta university. rebired next f ail.
DISPELS MYTH Mr. Harding sald recently in au

Figures released by the Domin- interview here the president cf the
ion Bureau cf Statistica and con- University cf Saskatchewan Bri-
tained in the brief dispel the myth gadier Keehr does net want hlm on
that higher education is ne longer the staff for reasons other than bis
a perogative cf the rich. The teaching.
average income cf familles who Mr. Harding, federal coundil
can afford to send their children te chairman cf the Student Union for
college is said ta be about $2,O00 Peace Action was attending a
higher annually than the national SPUA federal council meeting.
average. He said the head cf bis depart-

A submission by Dr. Pike, aise ment Dr. D. B. Blewett and other
cf the sec io leg y dept., cm- faculty members have expressed
phasized t h e 'disprcportionately satisfaction with bis teaching and
large numbers" of fuli-time stu- wants hlm te return next fall.
dents "from the higher social Mr. Harding said, "If the depart-
classes in the communmty" taking ment concerned does net deterraine
advantage cf past-secondary cd- its own staff, infringements on
ucation. academic freedom because cf poli-

This disparity could be reduced tical bias are more likely."
by extending the argument for Mr. Harding now in bis second
lower fees te residence rates as teaching year at Regina is aise a
weil. "Wlth nearly 40 per cent cf graduate student active la campus
the students attending university events.
from the rural areas cf Alberta", He said the unlveralty bas in-
the brief urged strongly that formed hlm that it bas no legal
'residence rates remain at thelr obligation toward hlm becausebne
present level". daca net have tenure.

Further. evidence for this argu- Mr. Harding fecis that bis posi-
ment was found wben the students tion as bath student and staff
indicating lack cf money affecting member la seen as a threat by the
their career choice were pinpoint- administration.
ed te ceme mainly from centers "People la Regina, as In other
with less than 100,000 population. campusea are extremely sensitive

The brief whicb la te ha made about the happenings at Berkeley
available te the faculty and la- mast year" be cemxnented.
tereated students shortly concludea Mr. Harding, whe bas a M.A. la
that Alberta can profitably absorb psychology, plans te take the issue
increasing educatien costa by dlp- te the facuity's academlc freedom
ping a littie more lat lits annual committee as weil as te present his
surplus wbich bas accumuiated te case before the unlverulty cern-
ferm a total reserve cf $550 million. munity In general.
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the computer wins again
Christmas examinatiens are lorgeiy aver

for another year, but mony University of
Alberta students will find them difficuit ta
forget.-difficult te forget because af the
efficient bunglings of o computer which
orgonizes their examinatien schedules.

Mony students will trudge bock te cioss-
rooms during the next week te pick up
examination papers which represent nothing
ather thon wosted tîme. No one profits
when students are ferced te write os many
as three examînatiens in a single day.

The professer who spends heurs and heurs
markîng exomînation papers is certainly net
gaing ta prafit much when he reads popers
written by bleory-eyed students whe were
simply tee tired ta produce a goed effort-
tee tired partly because they were asked te
study for three rigareus examinotiens
scheduled for o single day, and partly be-
couse ne student con passible be fresh fer
the third set of examinotien beoklets he hos
had ta face in six heurs.

The examinotien schedule in use this year
was efficient because more thon 35,000
examintien papers were written in slightly
more thon one week. But an electric choir
is efficient tee.

lnsteod of bragging about the large num-
ber cf examinations sclieduled fer such a

short period of time, administration efficials
should begin investigating woys in which this
ludicrous situation con be improved.

After aIl, the purpese ef having midtermn
examinatiens is net te flunk o certain per-
centoge cf students; but rather ta give the
university's custamers on eppertunity te find
au how they are doing in their courses and
te tell professors liew much their "customers"
are getting out of lectures.

Perhops the present midfermn examinatians
ceuld be spread aver twe weeks, se thot stu-
dents miglit have a better chance te beat
the computer. At present, the week befere
midterms is regarded by mainy prafessars as
on eppartunity ta concel their classes. Thus
the week is wasted by ail these who cheose
net ta study. And we suspect the list cf
persans wha fit inta this cotegory is larger
thon mony weuld care ta admit.

Why net begin examinations January 3,
and held them during the firsf twe weeks of
the New Year. If this were done, "last-
night crammers" and sfeady warkers weuld
ail be accommedated; and nobedy wculd
have te face the spectre of three appoint-
ments wifh destiny in a single day.

The only ether available alternative is
prabably impassible: buid a smoli toucli of
mercy into the stainless steel seul cf a
certain university computer.

nb ~
The Goteway welcomes letters on topics af student lnterest. Correspondent$ are

asked ta be brief, otherwise their ltter will be subîect ta, abridgement. And cor-
respondents, in replying to ane another, should keep to the issues undar discussion and
abstain f ront personal ottacks. Alil letters ta the editor nmust bear the nome af the
writer. No pseudonyms will b. published.

mony churches go modern to get the people bock

communication crisis (part one)
by don sellar

This thin, faur-page newspaper is a symbol
cf a university which is further behind than
mosf cf ifs administratars weuld care te
admit in providing essential services te the
academic ccmmunity.

Campus planning officiais readily admit
they are tliree years behind in fulfilling the
rapidly growing needs cf an academic ccm-
munity which lias now swollen te mare thon
12,000 students, faculty members and od-
ministratars. With the instituticn's un-
predicted growth has also came comparf-
mentalization and specializatien, bath cf
which are creating frightening problems of
impersanalizofion.

The computer ose, in ail its startling
glory, lias arrived at the University cf
Alberta.

But bock te my symbal. The Gotewoy,

letter,
To The Editor:

Your issue cf December 15, 1965, carried
a news item under the headline "DIE cen-
sures Provost Ryan" dealing with the view cf
the Discipline, Interpretation and Enferce-
ment Board that ail students are subject te
ifs jurisdlictien.

Since this colis into question the campe-
tence 'of an efficer cf the university witli
long standing experience in student affairs,
and since the provest is unquesticnabiy cor-
rect in lis îudgment cf the case under dis-
cussion, i thouglit i shouid attempt ta set the
motter straiglit for the reccrd.

The choin of responsibiity for discipline
in residence halls cn this campus is iengthy
but cleor. If eriginates in the University Act
which pravides (Section 25 (1)(p») that the
Board cf Gavernars shel "make sucli regula-
ticns as ta the Board seem fit for the man-
agement, gcvernment, and contrcl cf the
residences and dining halls-.-" The Act
(Section 34 (1 )(h») impewers the Senote te
"make provision for enabiing the students
cf the University.... te appoint o repre-
sentative committee of themselves ta be
chosen in sucli a monner os shahl be apprcv-
ed by the Senate" and il "te give fa the
ccmmitfee referred te in clause (h) such paw-
ers cf government with respect to the con-
duct cf the students it represents as te the
Senote seem fit". It shouid be noted here
thot this representative cammitte-the Stu-
dents' Ccunci-was neyer given authority ta
exercise contrcl aver the residences or the
conduct cf students in residences). Finally,
the Act gives ta the Deans' CounciliSection
65 (d)» power "ta exercise disciplinary juris-

diction . . . . with respect te the students in
attendonce at the University, ar te delegate
its disciplinary authority in any particular
case or by any generai regulation tea ny
council, persan, or body cf persans". Sa
mucli for the legisiotion on student discipline.

Down through the years, the Board ai
Goyernors bas taken a nuniber of steps
ta provida for the exercisa of disciplin.
ary powers in the residences. The. ilrst
step, token in 1912, was to set up a
bouse committee undar the chairmon-
ship ai the president of the university
and ta delegate ta this committee the
board's disclplinary jurisdiction with
respect ta students in residence. This
committae was aven given the right ta
hear appeals by students on disciplinary
action taken by the students' union
"should the intereats ai the. residence
b. involved or appeor ta b. involved".
In 1914 the office ai the provost was
created "ta exorcise generol supervision
over the conduct and welfr of the. stu-
dents, especioiiy witli regard te the stu-
dents in residence". At the some tinte
the. pravost wos mode chairman oi the.
house comnitte., replacing the proui-
dent.
Since thase eariy dcys the powers and re-

spensibilities cf the prevost have been main-
tained and ot the present fime lie is flic
secretary of the Deans' Council, cliairmon cf
the Cammittee an Student Affoirs, and of the
Generai Residence Ccmmittee. He is the
chef executive off icer cf flic university wltli
respect ta aIl student affairs by virtue cf the
pawers assigned ta lis office by flic Board cf
Governors and by virtue cf lis position on fhe

Deans' Council and as chairman of the two
cemmittees ment ioned oliove.

Information on ail these matters lias been
pubiislied onnuoîiy in the University Colen-
dar see pp. 33 and 34 cf the 1965-66 cal-
endar) and in flie residence handbaok.

Te came down fa the present issue, the
prcvcst acted quite prcperiy and within lis
outhority wlien lie pointed out flot the
Ilelected officiai cf the Lister Hall residence
gavernment" wos nef subject te the autliority
cf the DIE Board and sliouid nef answer ifs
requesf ta appear before it on a charge anis-
ing eut of the performance cf lis duties in
Lister Hall Residence. Since the DIE Board
chlaienged this outliority, the motter was re-
ferred te tlie Deans' Cauncil of ifs meeting
cf December 15, 1965, with the resuif thot
the cauncil approved the foliowing resclu-
tion: -"thot this Council approve the action

of the. Provost with respect ta the. juris-
diction ai the. Nous. Committee in con-
nectian with discipline ini the residences,
and further that this Council confirni
the principle that discipline in the rosi-
dences i. o motter for the House Cons-
mittee, and that the. Haute Committee
is rosponsible ta the Dean.' Council and
they ore not under the jurisdiction af
the Discipline, Interpretotion, and En-
forcement Board ai the Students' Un-
ion".
I think if important fliat this wliole motter

be given pubiicity in your paper, since if Is
a subject cf seriaus interest and concern ta
aIl members of the university communify.

Walter H. Johns,
President.

like many orther arganizafians and clubs on
this campus, has foiled te keep pace with
the university's expansion. It has failed ta
fhink ahead ta the day in the net-tac-distant
future when this campus will require a
specialized daily newspaper.

The indicatars of on expansion need have
been oreund for severol years. There has
been heavy criticism, for exomple, cf the
Edmonton Journal for its "failure" te carry
mare university news. The Gatewoy toc lias
been togged wifh the same seoty nome,
except aur critics have aIse charged a lack
of editorial respansibility.

Our critics sliould re-examine the charges
they are levelling, because a closer look at
aur campus's communication system would
reveol a number cf interesting and per-
tinent facts:

1. The Edmonton Journal carnies more
column inches cf university news and sport
thon dees the university's cwn student news-
paper.

2. The Gatewoy is the only university
publication which is distribufed te ail mem-
bers of the acodemic cammunity, even
though it was crîginally intended ta be a
student-financed, sfudent-prcduced prcject
(and still is).

3. Even thcugh The Gateway is publish-
ing mare pages this year thon ever before,
t is still tac small an aperetion ta carry

an the kind cf dialogue whicli the editors
wauld like ta encourage and which its letter
writers seems willing te canfribufe ta.

4. McGill University, which is raughly
the same size as cur own, lias had a doily
newspaper for years; and while thot news-
poper is publishîng in Conada's largest city,
there is nc reasan ta believe matters cf
academic interest around Edmonton could
not supeprt a daily Gateway.

5. The Gateway staff, thougli tac small
af present te produce a daily newspaper, is
a graup cf yeung jcurnalîsts who are eager
ta further any expansion plans, even thougli
there is little, if ony finoncial inducement
for them te do se.

6. Future expansion plans for The Gate-
way moy be curtailed for oi simple, but
frustratîng reason: the new print shop build-
ing, will be ready for occupancy in
August cf this year, but THERE IS NO
GUARANTEE THE PRINT SHOP WILL
HAVE ANY 0F THE NEW EQUIPMENT
THIS NEWSPAPER REQUIRES NEXT FALL.
The reason? A tiglit university budget
which cannat be streched by $200,000 at a
time when the university is quietly absorb-
ing building costs which have sky-rocketed
beyond aIl expectations.

(The writer will further discuss this
problem in onother column loter this week)



Game preserve fence
draws sharp criticism

By MARG PENN
"It's a mess.'
This was the reaction of a cam-

pus planning board member to the
niesh fence constructed along Sask-
atchewan Drive.

"Had I been told the fence would
look like this I would have voted
against il," said Brian M. Mc-
Donald, assistant -to the president
of the university.

IBM computer
makes 'matches'

Computerized match-making bas
finally hit U of A.

Highlight of t h e commerce
undergraduate society's M o n t e
Carlo dance Saturday evening in
the ed gyma will be a 'Meet your
match" evening co-sponsored by
the IBM 1620 computer at NAIT.

"This is flot a date-there is no
commitment," said a dance officiai.
This will only match those who
complete the questionnaire.

Questionnaires will appear in
Wednesday's Gateway. They must
be left in SUB by Thursday noon.

The fence, constructed for thse
departments of zoology and botany
to keep the hillside as a natural
preserve, was defended by a
spokesman for these departments.

"The idea of fencing off the area
is to make a preserve for carrying
out biological research and demon-
stration at the highest level of
biological organization in.the coin-
munity," said Prof. G. H. Laroi of
the botany department.

Smnce the preserve is on campus
it provides an excellent opportunity
to take classes into the field at a
minimum of expense he said.

"Campus lands cape r Hugis
Knowles has agreed that any areas
deemned unsightly would be land-
scaped and in a matter of a couple
of years the camouflage will cover
the glaring metal,' said Prof. Laroi.

The reasons for keeping people
out are:
* the siope bas heen devastated;
* the trees have been cut, siopes
dug out and trash dumped in-
discriminately.

"This is totally incompatible with
hiological research," said Prof.
Laroj.

From time to time, however, the
public wlll be allowed to, go on
tours to see the preserve.

A number of scholarships, each of $6,000 per annum i

are available to suitable GRADUATES in ANY
BRANCH 0F ENGINEERING or THE APPLIED j

SCIENCES who are interested in a career in the MN
ING INDUSTRY. The scholarships are tenable at Mc-1.
Giil University in an advanced course leading to the [
Master's degree in Mining Engineering. For further j

information write to:

The Chairman,
Dept. of Mining Eng. and Applied Geophysics, Là
McGill University, j:
Montreal 2, Quebec.

M rIN NESOJTA MININI3
AN] ANUFACTURINI3

+u±u 0OF CANADJA LIMlTEfl
P.O.BOX 2757 LONDON, CANADA

Interviewing 1966 Graduates

January l7th and l8th

INDUSTRIAL CAREER OPPORTUNITES
in

ENGINIEERING and SALES
Prelîminary information available

at the
Placement Office

Engineering Opportunities
witb the

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURË
Conservation and Development Branch

Province of Saskatchewan

A representative of the department will be on the uni-
versity campus on January 18, 1966 to interview grad-
uating engineers for permanent positions in design,
construction and flood control. These positions are
open to Civil and Agricultural Engineering graduates.

Further information and applications may be obtained at the
Campus National Exnployment Service Student Placement Of-
fice, which will arrange personal Interviews.
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In Victoria fee fight

Board will consuit students

VICTORIA (CUP)-The Board cf
Governors cf the University of
Victoria bas promised to consult
the students' council before setting
its budget and fees for 1967-68.

The promise came in a letter pre-

sented to the council Jan. 5, after a
campaign in wbich more than hall
the students pledged to withhold
part cf their second terin fees to
back their demands for a hait to fee
raises.

Short shorts
There wlll be a general meeting of

the U of A Ski Club tonlght at 8 p.m.
in the Wauneita Lounge of SUB.

A ski trip ta both Banff and Jasper
is planned for Jan. 22-23. The agenda
wlll include Important announcements
regarding the local ski hili operation.
instruction and competitive skiing.

CANADIAN FEDERATION 0F
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

The Jan. meeting (a guest meeting)
will be held this evening, at 8
p..In Rm 318, Corbett Hall (Old
Education Building). The Drama De-
partinent cf the University of Alberta
willi present "Avant Carde Meets the
Classroom--a demonstration of new
techniques In theatre teachlng. Mein-
bers are asked to brlng guests as well
as prospective members.

JUBILAIRES
Jubilaires general meeting Tues..

Jan. 18 nt 7 p.m. in Pybus Lounge.

UNI VERSITY PLANNING
Anyone lnlerested ln university plan-

ning can contact NES. Requirements
include a degree ln history. Specialists
ln modern history are not accepted as
ail our thlnking is at least a century
and a haif behind the times.

FLYING CLUB
U of A Flying Club meeting will be

held Wed., Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. ln Phys Ed
rocin 124. Guest speaker Gordon Prest
cf the Edmonton Soaring Club will
speak on gliding. Plans for a tour of
Namao Air Force Base on Jan. 30 wil
be f inalized. Everybody welcome.

MEN'S INTRAMýURAL SWIM MEET
Jan. 22 at 4 p.m. Deadiine: Jan. 18

ai 1 p.m. Sign up wlth unît manager.

EVENING SWIM CLASSES
-Beginner and advanced Red Crosa
-Bronze. Ment mad Distinction R.L.S.S.
Starting Jan. 18. Apply and Inquire at
General Physîcal Education office.

The Board also promised to meet
with the students' council before
deciding on any fee raise for next
year. Tbeir propased budget for
1966-67 does flot include a fee raise,
but this is dependent upon increas-
ed operating grants from federal
and provincial goverrnents.

The Board furtber agreed ta ex-
tend tbeir deadline for payment of
second-term f ees te January 17, a
week beyond the date set by re-
gulations.

A students' council meeting Jan.
5 welcomed these mnoves, but decid-
ed to ask students to continue with-
holding $56-the amount of this
year's fee raise-until Jan. 27, wben
the provincial legîslature convenes.

The students h a d previously
planned te continue withbolding
fees until next year's fee levels
were set, in order to force the
Board to announce thse new fees in
the spring, rather than during thse
students' absence in the sunimer.

Paul Williamson, president of thse
Victoria students' councîl, said the
Jan. 27 date reflected the council's
main objective, to put pressure on
the provincial governinent to raise
grants rather than on the Board.

In a letter to Dr. Malcolmn Taylor,
president of the university, Mr.
Williamson said:

"By announcing at this time that
full payment cf tuition fees will be
made by Jan. 29, we are confident
that any confusion in the minds of
the students or the public will be
removed7

However, the 1,500 students wbo
signed pledge cards ta witbhold fees
face late fines cf $10 each unless thse
Board furtber extends its deadline.

The council plans to raise $15,000
te pay students' fines by fund-rais-
ing locally and froin the B.C. labor
movement, and by borrowing frein
their own student union building
fund.

LET 727
DO ITa a m

Where do YOU fit.into the picture?
Can you play the role of the continental
spy?, the role of the femme fatale?
Well . .. Why not . .. Just hop on
board the Springtime Charter flight and
after 8 hours on the Champagne Flight
you will be turned loose on London town
to peer into doorways and discover
intriguing situations. Escape this
Spring ... Let 727 Do It

See Tom Leslie, Student Union Charter
Flight Secretary Today.

Tihe Students' Union
The University of

Alberta

11% s. F-LJ;

Garneau Coffee Shop
8710 -109 St . Open 7 -12

Better than ever with-Reasonable Prices-Veal
Cutiets, 90e--Special Garneau Burgers-Home-Made

Cookcing

You Find It Ail At The

GARNEAU COFFEE SHOP
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Oïl Kings defeat Bears 5-3
in wild and woolly contest

By RICHARD VIVONE
The Edmonton Oil Kings invaded

Varsity Arena Saturday night and
turned hack the Golden Bears by
a 5-3 count.

The Kings trailed 2-1 after 20
minutes but regained winning form
with a pair of unanswered tallies
in the second session and outscor-
ing the Bears 2-1 in the f inal
period.

The contest was a wild and woolly
affair with both clubs dishing out
plenty of rough stuf f to the de-
light of a capacity crowd.

The visitors struck swiftly with
raw-boned Graig Carneron as the
marksman. The big winger cor-
ralled a bouncing puck and lifted
it over the prostrate form of Hugh
Waddle in the first minute of play.

Six minutes later, Dave Zarowny
dashed the length of the ice to set
up Gordon Jones with the equal-
izer. At the 15 minute mark, Doug
Fox and Austin Smith broke in on
a lone King rearguard. Fox drew
the player to one side and fed a
perfect pass to his mate who made
no mistake and gave the Bears a
2-1 edge.

Hugh Waddle was outstanding in
the period particularly on point
blank drives by Perkins and Bally.

With four minutes remaining in
the middle stanza, the Kings went
to work again. Ron Anderson

BAYDALA DRUG
(Parkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

knotted the score and one minute
later, Don Mortenson put the
visitons in the lead for good.

The second round was bad for
the Bears as they managed just two
shots on goal as compared with 12
for the junior squad.

Ross Perkins supplied the in-
surance marker on a power play
midway through the final period.
Big AI Hamil1ton set the tally up
with one of his booming drives
from the point.

The Bears nefused to give up and
narrowed the margin only 50
seconds 1 a t e r. Veteran centre
Austin Smith counted his second
goal by taking a long pass from
Mike Ballash and breaking in on
the King net unmolested.

With four minutes remaining,
young Doug Barry ended the Bear
comekack hopes with a blistering
shot from the right point.

The game was marred by 55
minutes in penalties including five
minute majors to Brian Harper,
Jim Reaman and rugged Mike
Ballash of the Bears and to Bob
Falkenberg and AI Hamilton of
the Kings.

Despite the dismal outcome, the
game served its prime purpose
which was to prepare the Bears for
the upcoming series in Winnipeg
against the arch rival University
of Manitoba Bisons.

Offensively, the Bears were not
sharp especially around the net but
practice sessions during the week
will do much to remedy the sit-
uation.

Defensively, the team was not
niuch better. Poor clearing and
inaccurate lead passes hampered
the forwards from breaking out at
top speed.

-Jlm MacLaren photo

FOX HUNT-Indulging in a traditional royal sport the Kings have succeeded in driving
one Fox (Christian name-Doug) to earth. Down on the ice after Fox in Saturday's Bear-

Oil King game is Brian Hague. The Oil Kings won the hunt 5-3.

Bisons win, lose ut Saskatoon
SASKATOON <Special) - Uni-

versity of Manitoba Bisons jour-
neyed to Saskatchewan wîth two
victories on their minds.

They had two ais in mind: one
-to join the U of A Golden Bears
as WCIAA league leaders and two
-to take a winning streak with

Whatever b)ecame of:
Jess E. James

CLASS OF '67?

A life-long student of transportation sys-
tems, James will be best remembered for
his provocative major thesis "Iron Hosses
1 Have Broke In." Working towards his
doctorate, he formed a research team
with his brother and toured the West,
taking copious quantities of notes as
they went. Soon the whole country was
talking about the James boys and they
were in great demand as guests of honour
at civic parties (neckties to be worn).
Despite a rcputation which grew by Ieaps
and bounds (rnainly on to passing trains)
Jess E. James rernained an elusive, retiring
person who spurned formai gatherings no
matter how pressing the invitation. A
superb horseman, Mr. James had a way
with colts. His untimely end came when
he was engaged in breaking in a new
one - a 45, to be exact.

Keep your sights on success by forming
a good banking connection - a«mut
for success in any profession or business.

BÂNiK 0F MoNTRnEAL

THE BANK THAT VALUES STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS
us-esB

T. A. M. BRADLEY, Manager
South Side Branch

K. G. SmIBALD, Manager
University Branch

M. H. GERWING, Manager
Windsor Park Branch

them on their trip to Europe.
Their hopes were smashed when

they lost Friday night to the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Huskies'
2-1 but they gained revenge as
they thumped the Huskies 7-0
Saturday.

Friday night's game was a close
match with Gord Lindali scoring
early in the first period to give the
Bisons an early lead.

Huskies got the equalizer at 3:51
of the second penîod with Bian
Randal scoring.

Bob Burgess scored the winner
at five minutes of the third period

SENIOR CLASS
GRADUATION CONMTTEE

Applications for the positions of
chairman and members of the
Senior Class Graduation Committee
will be received fromn students
graduating in 1966. Inquiries should
be addressed to Miss Maureen
Stuart, Chairman, Personnel Board.

as hc stole the puck from the Bison
defense.

The Huskies took seven of the
twelve penalties handed out as the
Bisons outshot the Huskies 34 to 33.

Dale Fairbrother, Husky for-
ward, was the outstanding player
displaying dazzling puck control.

Saturday night, the Bisons prov-
ed their might as they romped over
the Huskies.

The Bisons led after the f irst
period despite Husky pressure, as
Jim Irving scored at 3:10.

The second period saw the Bisons
increase their lead with Tom
Trosky scoring at 18:33 while the
Huskies were short handed.

The third period was completely
dominated hy the Bisons as they
scored four more goals.

Tom Kirk started the onslaught
at 1:19, Ken Plewes scored at 4:59,
Leo Duguay at 11:48, and Plewes
finished it off with another Bison
goal at 15:17.

Clarence Gabriel, the Bison goal
tender, was the star of the game as
he turned aside 30 Husky shots to
earn the shutout. Ed Lepp, in the
Husky net, stopped 31 shots.

There were 19 penalties handed
out during the game including
three majors and one misconduet
with ten penalties going to the
Huskies.

Dr. James E. Ichir
Optometrist

401 Tegler Building
Edmo 'o, Aberta

Telephone 422-2856

Attention Students!
0

During January l7th and 18th, staff recruitment of-
ficers from Atomie Energy of Canada Limited wil
conduct student interviews on campus. Contact the
National Employment Service Office for further details.

To further acquaint students with Canada's nuclear
program, a working model of Western Canada's f irst
reactor wil be dîsplayed ini Room 232, Engineering
Building, from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. on January 17th.

Also a film and illustrated talk on Atomie Energy
of Canada Limnited will be shown in Room V107 of the
Math-Physics Building between 5:00 and 6:00 p.m. on
January l7th. AUl interested students are welcome.


